
MENU



Starters
Chickpea salad with green beans, cherry tomatoes and mint (Vegan)

38 Lei

Tempura calamari with dipping: Chipotle mayonnaise and lime mayonnaise
40 Lei 

Smoked Burrata with grilled peaches, pickled beetroot and radish
55 Lei

Tuna Sashimi with black-garlic-crème and Asian cucumber salad
55 Lei

Shared starter for two - smoked Burrata with grilled peaches, tuna with black-garlic-crème  
and Asian cucumber salad, strawberry gazpacho shot and Tempura calamari

99 Lei

All prices include VAT.
Please ask to speak to our team members if you have any special dietary needs or food allergies.

Soups
Strawberry Gazpacho with basil, black pepper and olive oil (Vegan)

30 Lei 

Spicy coconut soup with Teriyaki beef strips
45 Lei

Pasta & Risotto & Vegan Delights
Spaghetti alla Carbonara

35 Lei

Casoncelli alla Bergamasca
35 Lei

Gnocchetti Pasta with octopus and peperoni
35 Lei

Asparagus risotto with pomegranate vinaigrette
49 Lei

Vegetable Curry with sweet potato and Pak choi (Vegan)
50 Lei



Fish & Meat
Corn fed chicken breast with baby spinach and couscous

60 Lei

Grilled octopus with spinach, Cannellini beans and chorizo
69 Lei 

Slowly braised and crispy pork belly with roasted onion crème, green apple chutney and polenta sticks
69 Lei

Tuna Steak with luke warm summer mango salad and ginger lime dressing
75 Lei

Sealed seabass with sauce Bouillabaisse, leek puree and Beluga lentils
80 Lei

Turbot with lobster reduction, smoky sweet corn puree and grilled asparagus
95 Lei  

Beef tenderloin with port wine jus, cauliflower and braised fondant potatoes
125 Lei 

Grilled Tomahawk Steak (1-1.2kg for two persons) with homemade steak sauce and Café de Paris butter,  
served with grilled asparagus and truffle parmesan fries/sweet potato fries

375 Lei

Desserts
Lime panna cotta, raspberry and almond crumble (Vegan)

30 Lei

Cassata Sicilian (parfait style) with passion fruit jelly
35 Lei

Apple lemon crumbles pie with vanilla ice cream
35 Lei

Profiterole filled with chocolate and orange cream, pistachio ice cream and caramel sauce
38 Lei

Chocolate tart with yuzu crème fraiche and fruit coulis
40 Lei

All prices include VAT.
Please ask to speak to our team members if you have any special dietary needs or food allergies.



Quick Snack Dishes / Classic Dishes
Truffle parmesan fries with parmesan truffle mayonnaise

15 Lei

Sweet potato fries with truffle and parmesan truffle mayonnaise
20 Lei

Pizza Margherita with mozzarella and fresh basil
30 Lei

Black Pizza with tomato sugo, grilled zucchini, Buratta and Truffle
35 Lei

Caesar Salad with parmesan
39 Lei

+ Chicken | 49 Lei
+ Salmon | 59 Lei

+ King Prawns | 69 Lei

Grilled green asparagus with roasted rustic baguette, soft fried egg and Horezu cheese
40 Lei

Fried whitebait with lemon and roasted garlic mayonnaise
40 Lei

Crushed avocado with black sesame-lemon-chili twist on grilled bread with poached egg
45 Lei

Classic Club served with French fries
49 Lei

Grilled strawberry and avocado with Pecorino cheese
49 Lei

Homemade barbecue spareribs with coleslaw and garlic bread
70 Lei

Wagyu Burger with tomato-apricot chutney and homemade steak sauce, served with French fries  
or sweet potato fries truffle mayonnaise

85 Lei
+ Bacon | 5 lei
+ Egg | 5 Lei

+ Cheese | 5 lei

All prices include VAT.
Please ask to speak to our team members if you have any special dietary needs or food allergies.


